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Paris, Joly 13, 18C6.

The clouds which we thonght were dispelled
re gathering thicker and thicker every day.

We thought that peace would soon return; bat
this was a delusion. The Prussians and the Au-
strian, as well as the Germans In general, are

vntlnning to cut each others' throats.
Whilst diplomatists are exchanging telegra-

ph iccjphered despatches between Paris, Berlin,
and Vienna, the leathern helmets are marching
toward the Austrian capital, beating the Bava-

rians near Klssingen, and menace Praakfort
defended by the Prince of Hesse with

the Federal army. In the south the Italians
have already invaded the Quadrilateral, which
baa become French territory. No peace, no
mrmisUce, is from Berlin to Paris.
J)elenda est Carthago Austria must fall.

It is in vain that the Emperor of the French
has attempted to be the arbiter of the destinies
of the world. Fara da ae, cries Victor Emanuel.
Jttrad jour own business, says Prussia in pohte
terms.

The German and Italian press are most violent
against France. ISoine of the lournals of the
peninsula talk of taking back Nice and Savoy,
and the Kolnische Zeilung threatens to make us
acquainted with tho famous needle-gun- .

All this shows that it would perhaps have
been better had our Emperor kit the Italians
and the Germans to fight It out by themselves.

"Those tbat in quarrels interpose
Often got a bloody now."

THE NEUTRALITY OP FRANCE

becomes every day more attentive. All soldiers
and sailors absent on furlough have been re-

called; workmen are busy niht unl day in (he
arsenals; and our army tailors have their bands
foil. Troops are being echeUoned on the eastern
frontier, bo that everything may be ready in
case the Prussians and the Italians should get
too saucy.

There was more baste than good speed in our
illumination on the 5th of July.

The Prussians, everywhere victorious, wish to
drive the Hapsburgs out of the German Con-

federation.
As regards the Italians, they will not hear

1 having Venetia ceded in this way; they are
determined to conquer it themselves.

We are in a nice pickle in Europe at the pre-

sent moment. The Franco-Austria- n alliance
docs not seem to make much progress, and the
terms put forward by King Willium of Prussia
press with all the weight of bis victories on
Austria and her allies. Austria seems deter-
mined to abide by the fortunes of war rather
than submit to humiliating conditions, which
would exclude her from the Germanic Con-le- d

erat ion.
ALL IS NOT LOST.

The Austrian army, which is said to be anni-
hilated, is being rapidly reorganized. 460,000
men will again soon be able to take the field.
Benedek has been superseded and replaced by
the Archduke Albert and General John, the
conqueror of Cus'.ozza. Hungary, now certain
of having all she asks, intends sending her
last son (say the Austrian papers) tor tlie defense
of Austria. A country like Austria is not lost
because it has undergoLe a few defeats,
and I should not be surprised if they soon turn
the tables on the haughty Prussians. Two
thousand needle-gun- s are being given daily to
the Austrian Army.

Prince Napoleon was a few day 3 ago to
Mve left for Florence on an oiiicial mission,
the object of which was to make Victor
Emanuel withdraw from the Prus-ln- n alliance,
and accept Veneiia. However, as it appears
that such a journey would be fruitless, for the
present the idea has been given up. The pre-

sent state of things cannot last long. War and
disease everywhere! Should we be obliged to
take a part in the struggle, we hope that we

shall not be unprepared.
Prussia does not seem very willing to abandon

what she has conquered. Italy will not now be
fwtisfied with Venetia; she demands that Italian

' Tyrol should be given up to her.
Whilst writing, I learn that the following pro

posals have been submitted to the Emperor:
Italy and Prussia will agree to an armistice

on the following terms:
1. Prussia will annex but Mecklenburg and

Hesse.
2. The German Confederation to be reorga-nieednnd- er

the auspices of Prussia.
3. Austria to be excluded from the Germaa

Confederation.
4. She will retain possession of the provinces

xow occupied by Prussian troops.
5. France to recover the frontier of 1814.

It is hardly to be believed that Austria will
accede to the above conditions; so the war
will continue. The Emperor, who intended to
go to Nancy, as I told you in my former letters,
will remain in Paris, as the state of political
affairs will not allow him to absent himself.
Thus there is no foundation for the report that
tho Ifmperor was to have an Interview with the
King of Prussia in the capital of the Lorraine.
Nevertheless the Empress and the Prince Impe-

rial intend honoring the fetes at Nancy with a
visit.

Thus for the present Prussia and Italy are to
be allowed to do what they like with. Austria,
i'he Italians hope to be ablelo avenge Custozza.

Bpain. O'DonaeH tks been replaced by Nar-vae- z,

n5 the Cortes will be dissolved the
who bad hitherto kept aloof from the

elections, will no w take a part In thein it is never
too late to mend.

Politics now absorb everybody and everything.

The heat is very great, and the good people of
Paris abstain frem every kind of fatiguing
amusements. I will not, however, close my

letter without giving yon a little chit chat.
TUB DUKB DH MOUCHf,

It would seem as if some persons were

destined to live In adventures. Princess
Anna Murat, couBin to the Emperor, "uno
blonde aux formes opulentes," wa last year
married to the Due do Mouchy, a scion
of one of the oldest aristocratic houses of

France. Before tho honeymoon was over, it
was reported in Paris that the noble Duke had
stabbed bis wife in a fit of Jealousy. The maw
Wises laiques were, however, soon obliged to

moderate their rancor, as the happy pair were

ncen together at the Church of the Madelalne

the Bunday after the report was spread that tho

is had been committed. This was the very
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commonplace denouement of this romance in
real lift which gave the gossips of Pails some-

thing to do during the week. We thought that
me bad done with the Princess Anna Murat and
her husband, but they have within the last few

days again appeared before the public, i. e., in
print.

The Paris ournah inform us that the fair
Princess was, a fow nights ago, awoke from her
slumbers by a noise which seemed to be occa-

sioned by somebody walking in the room. She
awoke the Duke, and communicated her fears to
tlm that they were not alone in the room, upon
which he called out, "Who goes there P He
bad no sooner said these words than he felt a
hand placed on his throat, and a voice at the
same lime exclaimed, "It you call for help you
are a dead man I" The affrighted Duchess sprang
from her bed and pulled the bell, which a lew min-
utes after was answered by several man servants,
bringing lights with them; but to the surprise of
all, on searching the room nobody was to be
found. The aflair is now in 'the hands of the
police,

GREAT GINS!

Another ao-ln- eb Clan Oust at Fort Pitt
Works A Puritanical Unoek-Dow- a

Argnraeat The Proeeaa sad nim.a-toe- .

in Saturday, at twelve o'clock, a number of
ladies and gentlemen were assembled at Fort
Pitt foundry 10 witness the casting of a twenty-inc- h

navy eun lor the monitor fwitan, now
building in Iew York. This is the first gun of
tne size cast for tne navy. Two other gun of
this size were, some time ago, cast lor the army.
As lar as we are a'jle to udse Irom the succ.-stu- l
manner in which the mould was tilled with hot
metal, the present guu is a perfect success, the
result of unremitting attention by Colonel
Joseph Kaye, who has been connected wiu
these works for twenty-seve- n years, and his
assMants. Very few of the guns cast at these
works ever fail ot being perfect. The one fust
cast will undoubtedly be taken from the mould
as complete. Some ten days will be required
before it will be sutiicienMy cooled to be taken
out. It was cast on the Hodman principle that
is, with a stream of cola water pausing constantly
through the core.

Among the spectators was Captain Kholostaff,
of the Iiustian Royal Mining Engineers, who has
been sent by that Government to inspect our
manufacturing establishments, our social and
political systems, in their every detail, with a
view ot reporting elaborately to his Government
on the nracticability of that Government adopt-i-

e them. He will strongly recommend the
Fort Pitt mode ot pun-casiin- He says they
have our monitors now, and to complete theiu
they need our guns and they may need some
of our men, too.

The metal u.jed in the casting of the present
gun amounted to 140,000 lbs. It was heated in
three furnaces: No. 4 contained 68,000 lbs.; No. 5,
1)0,800 lbs, and No. 6, 35,200. Of tnis amount of
metal, 101,000 lbs. was Juniata second fusion,
and S9,000 lbs. Juniata pin, Irom the Rodman
and Bloom field furnace. It is considered the
best metal in the country for cast-iro- n guns.

The fires to heat this immense amount of
metal were kindled at 4'35 A. M. on Saturday.
No. 4 was down, and the melting: completed at
1145, No. 6 at 10-4- and No. 0 at 10-4- 5 A. M.
At 10 minutes oast 12 o'clock furnaces Nos. 4
and 6 were tapped, and No. 6 a lew minutes
alter. The time consumed in running the metal
from the furnaces into the mould was very
short, No. 4 stopped at 12-2- No. 5 at 12-2-

and No. 6 at 1224. The metal was very perfect.
At the commencement ot casting, the tempera-
ture inside the foundry was 82 degrees," and
outside 77 degrees.

When the water commenced to run from the
hydrant into the core, the tempeiature was 81
degrees. When the core barrel was lull the
temperature was 90 degrees. Ten minutes from
the time of commenciug tho cnsiing the w ter
was lit degrees, and twenty minutes after 148
decrees, at which temperature it stood as long
as we remained. The density of this gun is sun-pose- d

to be somewhat lower than those pre-
viously cast, beinc from 723 to 7"24.

The length of the rough casting is 230 inches.
Tho maximum diameter is J6 inches and tho
minimum 48 inches. When finished, tho breech
oi the guu will measure (!4 inches In diameter,
and the nozzle 36 inches. The length of the
cylinder bore is 147 inch s, depth of chamber,
10 inches. The thickness ot metal outside the
bore at the breach 22 inches, aud at the nozzle
7 0 inche?. The extreme length of the gun is
188 inches. Diameter of trunn'on, 18 inches. At
920 Sunday morning the water was turned off,
nt which the temperature was 97 deg. At 10-4- 5

yesterday the core barrel was hoisted, when It
came out perfectly clean, there being every in-

dication of perfect success in the casting. After
the barrel was hoisted out, a very small stream
of water was allowed to flow into the bore, when
it immediately became steam. This will be con-
tinued until this morning at 8 o'clock, when a
column of cold air will be forced in, and the
cooling process completed in this way. J'itts-bur- g

Commercial, 2ith.

INTERNATIONAL SCULLING MATCH.

Lotto from James Jfatinill.
To the Editor ot the Daily Chronicle Dear

Sir: I would like to express through your col-
umns to the people of Newcastle, Gateshead,
and Tyncside generally, my most sincere thanks
tor their kindness to me and my countrymen
since we came to this country. We came to
England entire strangers. We were met im-

mediately after we landed at Liverpool by New-
castle friends; and from the first day we touched
your shores to the present hour, we have ex-
perienced nothing but unvarying kindness from
every one and from all classes. I have especially
to thank the River Tvne Commissioners, the
IUver Police, and those in charge of vessels, tor
their efforts to secure for both race ) a fair course.
To the press of this district I also wish to
give my warmest thanks for the generous man-
ner in which they have always spoken of me.
And last, but not least, 1 wish to express my
acknowledgments to the backers of Mr. Kelley
for the fair manner in which they have con-
ducted all the arrangements tor the two matches.
I have been fairly beaten oyer a clear course, tn
a fair and honorable omt?t. 1 have nothlnrr
to complain of in any way, and cheerfullv
admit I was beaten by my opponent In a fair aud
honest struggle. I would scorn to seek to
cover niy defeat bv making excuses
or hatching hpologies. I would like,
howevw, o have another trial, and
1 hereby offer to anv Enerlishman
who will come to America as "great a distance
Irom his home as 1 have come from mine to
row me upon oue of our smooth rivers aftr our
mode of conducting races. I and my friends
will promise to any Englishman who will do
this, that we will do our best to secure for him
as luir treatment as J nave experienced in New-
castle. In conclusion, I beg ouce more to return
my own and roy countrymen's thanks to the
pootl people ot lyreHiue ur ineir muduejs to us
all while we have lived amongst them.

Yours, very truly,
James Hamii.l.

Mr. Brown's Blenheim House, July 6, lHtiii. ,

letter rrmn John Hitiuill.
Tfce following is an extract Irom a letter re-

ceived In Pittsburg from John Ham ill, dated the
(ith: "Before this reaches its destination, you
will doubtless have received the news that
Jimmy has been beaten, aud badly too. We
were never so much deceived in our lives, that
Jimmy did not keep up with Kelley for half a
mile and thev made such poor time. Jimmy
said he felt well nothiog the matter with him.

The people here, with very few excep-
tions, were friendly to Jimmy, an l did every-
thing possible to encourage him. We
Wva l.iveinool on the 18th of Julv for home,
on the City of New York, the same vessel that
we came over in. and expect to roach home
about the 6th of August."

A oantlfltnnn In New HamDAhire. aired 80

vears. has been sued for $10,000 for breach of
promise.
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, Tho Teaaeaooo Coacrooaia.
The salute of one hundred guns fired last

evening in honor cf. the restoration of Tennessee,
and the admission of her representatives in
Congress, was at the instance of the friends of
the Administration.

' Tbo Aojoaramoat of Coazroo.
It was with much difficulty a quorum could

be procured in the Honss to-da-y, ninety-fiv- e

members bting necessary tor that purpose.
Both houses are now rapidly despatching public
business, with a view to closing all of it up this
week.

Kew Koaotora.
E. G. Rcss was sworn in as a Senator from

Kansas, vice Lane, deceased.
The Senate to-da- admitted Mr. Fowler as a

Senator from Tennessee. Up to 1 o'clock no
report bad been made on the credentials of
Judge Patterson, the President's son-in-la- the
acting private secretary of the President. Colo-

nel Cooper took his seat in the House to-da-y as
a member from that State.

Tho Neutrality Laws.
The Committee of Foreign Affairs ot the House

have prepared and will report a bill amending
our neutrality laws, striking out some of the
more stringent features, making it eomewnut to
conform to the English statute on the subject

CONGRESS.
Washington, July 25.

Benato.
A resolution to print 20,000 copies of the

annual report of the Commissioners of Agri-
culture was adopted.

Mr. Fessanden (Me.) called up the resolution
for the adjournment ot Congress, and moved to
Fix Friday, the 27tb, as the day.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) asked Mr. Poland if he
intended to abandon the Bankrupt bill for this
session. It not, we cannot adjourn before
Monday. .

Mr. Poland (Vt.) said he regarded the lata
vote on the Bankrupt bill as deciding its fate
this session.

Mr. Sumner moved to amend the motion of
Mr. Fessenden bv fixing Monday, the 30 ;h, as the
day tor adjournment.

The resolution was, after a debate, altered to
lis the date on Saturday, at noon, and so passed.

The Civil Appropriation bill was taken up at
1 o'clock. An amendment was adopted to pay
$325 each to tne men of the Michigan Cavalry
who were mustered out ot the service in Utah
and returned home at their owu expense.

llonao of Hepresantatlves;
The House met at 11 o'clock. The reading of

the journal was dispensed with.
Mr. It ice (Mass.), Irom the Committee on

Naval Affairs, reported back the House bill to
prevent officers of the navy from being deprived
of their regular promotion on account of wounds
received iii battle, with amendments.

The amendments were agreed to, and the bill
passed.

The first section provides that the provisions
of section 4 ot the act to amend an act enti-
tled "An Act to establish and equalize tbesrrade
of line orticere of the United States Navy,"
approved July 16, 18C2, requiring that no officer
iu the naval service shall be promoted to a
h'ghcr grade upon the active list until he has
been examined by a Board of Naval Surgeons, and
proi ounced physicully qualified to perform all bis
duties at sea, shall not be construed to apply to
and exclude Irom the promotion to which he
would otherwise be regularly entitled, any
officer in w hose case such medical board shall
report that his pn steal disqualification was oc-

casioned by wounds received in the line ot his
duty, and that such wounds do not incapacitate
him trom other duties in his grade, to which he
shall be promoted.

Mr. Hubbard (Conn.) presented resolutions of
the Connecticut legislature in lavor ot SHetr
.London as a naval station for irou-clad- Laid
on the table.

Mr. Kofcson (Iowa) introduced a bill to incor-
porate the National Farm School lor orphan and
dependent children of colored soldiers, aud fur
o'lher colored children. Read three times and
passed.

Mr. Hulburd offered a resolution enlarging
the rowers conlerred upon the Committee on
Public Expenditures by the House resolution of
April 30, so as to authorize such Committee to
inquire into any aud all the public expenditures,
receipts, and keeping ot public moneys by odicers
of the Government, which was adopted.

Mr. Boliins. trom the Committee on Accounts.
reported a resolution tor the employment of an
asMbtant pbotoerapner to committees. Adopted

jr. Miller (Penna.), from the Committee on
Roads and Canals, reported a bill to ascertain
the practicability of having a steamboat navi-
gation from the Chesapeake Bay, at the mouth
of the Susquehanna river, to Lake Ontario, in
the State of New York. The bill was passed. It
authorizes the Secretary of War to cause a
survey to be made by competent engi-
neers ot the Susquehanna river, from
the Chesapeake Bay to the southern line of the
State of New York, and also a survey from
the said line to Lake Ontario, with a
view to ascertain the practicability ot a
communication by steamboats from the
Chesapeake Bay to the said Lake, and to
report accordingly ; and also, if any part of the
said route is deemed practicable, then to cause
to be made an estimate of the probable cost of
the work, and report the same; and also examine
and report whether the west branch of the
Susquehanna river, or any part ot it, can be
made practicable tor steamboat navigation.

Mr. Ldmund Cooper, one of the members elect
from Tennessee, appeared and was qualided by
taking the oath prescribed by law.

The bill to distribute the rewards among the
captors ot the assassins of President Lincoln,
etc., came up as the reerular order, and was,
on motion ot Mr. Delano (Ohio), postponed till

The tall of committees for exports being In
order in the moi nlns hour,

Mr. lioutwell (Mass.). trom the Committee on
the Judiciary, reported a bill giving to the Com- -

mlsbioners appointed Dy tne circuit uourw me
same powers iu regard to seamen avoiding their
contracts that are given to Justices of the
Peace by the seventh section of the act ot July
20, 170C, lor the government aud regulation of
seamen In the merchant service. Read three
times aud passed.

Mr. lioutwell also reported bacic the uouse
bill to provide lor the suits, fudgmeuts, and
businet s of tne United Suites Provisional Court
lor thf State ot Louisiana. Passed.

M". W ilson (Iowa), frourtho same Committee,
reported bacic, with a substitute, the House bill
to declare and pvorect all the privileges and
immunities of citizens of the United States in
the several States.

He said that ihis bill, which had been Intro-
duced by Mr. Bhellabairer, was of a uature to
provoke "discussion, aul ho would tnerefore
move to postpone its consideration uutii the
second Tu? day in December next,

Mr. Shellabargcr acquiesced in the postpone-
ment, aud obtained leave to print some remarks
in regard to the constitutionality and propriety
ot ihe proposed action. The bill was so post-
poned.

Mr. Wocdbridire (Vt.) from the same Commit-lee- ,

reports as follows:
The House bill to Incorporate the National

Sailors and Soldsera Orphan Home of the Dis-

trict ot Columbia passed.
The House bill to amend the act or May 24,

1828, tncornoratinir the Female Orphan Avlum
ot Georgetown, and the Washington City Orphan
Asvlum. Ptixtfxi

The llouee bill authorizing the Secretary of

the Treasury to Issne-t- o WMUm Jocelvn. of
Vr rmont, Unled States bonds for $5250, in Hon
of bonds held by h' m. which was destroyed by
lire. After considerable discussion the bill was
pawed. -

nr. woodDnog, irom tne same commute,
made adverse reports, which were la d on the
mote a follows- - nous Din to estaouo united
States Revenue Court, House bill for the relief
ot the representatives of the late Brigadler-Genara-l

George Wright of the United Htates
At my, Hons bill to Incorporate the National
Telegraph Union Association.

John W. Left w irk, one of the members elect
frcm the State of Tennessee, appeared and qua-
lity d bv taking the oath prescribed by law.

Mr; Williams, (Pa.), from the Jndiciaiy Com-
mittee, reported tho bill to reeulate the ap-
pointment of. clerks and commissioners, pro-
hibiting the apoointment by Unlt.'d States
Judoes of relatives by blood or marriage.

Alter a discussion ihe bill was passed.
Mr. Lawrence (Ohio), irom the Fame commit-

tee, reported the bill to pcfineand punish certain
crimes. Tbe bill makes it a crime to rob any
person of property belonging to the United
States, or to place Impediments on the track of
a railroad company carrying the United States
mails. Alter a discussion the bill wtw passed;

JLatest MatVcts by Telegraph.
Kxw York, July 25. Cotton steadv at 8fV?38e. for

middling Uplands. and Western Flour doll,
and lOeenis lower) sales ol 5W) barrel, at 6'fi0i)
8 60; round hoop Ohio. 8 80Cd.ll 75; Wet'ern, 45 50
Co 8 76; Southern dull and droijiug; sales 260 barro'n
b 76; Canadian sail and heavy at $8 25 3
1216. Wheat dull and prices lavor buyers. Corn
without decided change; 70 000 busjeis sold. Oa s
oull and heavy. llef stendy. Pork S'eadv; new
mes fill 87 4; old I9 76W80. Lard iiml and

Whisky S2 20ift26, Gold 151j. Mtoruujf
Exohasge nominal at luf .

Kkw York, July 25 stocks are better. Mony
tt ca 1 4VU6 icnt. Aew Yom and New liavnn, 111;
fittt-bur- , Fort Wayne, and Chicago, 98 ; Delaware,
Lackawanna, ana Williamsiort, 160; Cbicaro and
Rook Island, 97 J; Clve. and and Toledo, llli; Chi.
caeo and Northwestern, 84 j; ditto preferred 64J;
Cleveland and l ittsburv, 84 t Reading, 109j ; Hudson
hiver. 109J; Erie, 67J; Miohwan Soutnorn, 82 i;
Mlchitaa Centnl, 107; New York Central, 104;
Pacitio Mail bteamsnip Company, 212; VVntera
Union Telegraph Company 66 j ; l nited States Cou-
pons of 1881 (register, d i, 109); Five-tnti- e (con
pon)1862. 106j;eo. 1866 104; rea-lortie- s (couoons),
WJ; rreasii'v 7 8 10. 108; lenne ee 6s (new). 6JJ;
lenne-e- e 6s, 71 1 Gold closod at 160.

Baltimore-- July 26 Flour is qntnt. O'd heavy
VI beat is film, and advanced 6o lot red. Corn has
an advaDoinv tendenoy t white $llo(ll6; yellow
96(a9jc. Oft i dull and heavy. Provisions ar dull
and unsettled. Migar firm. Coffee firm. Whisky
dull and heavy; Western, 2'26.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 25
Reported by De Haven k Bre., Mo. 40 b. Third street.

BE1WEKN BOARDS.
1000 C ft A 6s 89.. biii $1500 tl S 65. . .104?

S10U0 l'hit. 68, nun 971 SS00 do 104
$4400 do KK 94 1 6 sh Mor Canal. ... 85
$1600 do Dcwkso 97' 100 sh Fulton b& 6

$400 ao new 97 f 4 so t'ara. ft Am. .121
JHlO do 97 40 sh Union I'ao.K.. 42t

C400O do.. bounty 97 27nl-ou- n B 60
600 U S 10-4- coup 98 1(10 sh do b5 63

$5 0 ao 98 75 sh lo b5 66
1060 U.S 7 80s Julv 102J lpOsh Catapi....bl0 3i

$1500 do 103 100 sh do b30 88?
6500 do. .Aug. ..103; In0 sh do blO 83

SECOND BOARD
$2C00rhllfisnew.. 97j 100 H.i cata pt. . . .b30 38
lOOsh Sch K l ae.... 8 100 sh ao P30 3.s

The Monument op Ood Fellowship. The
moLunient on Broadway, lust torth of Baltimore
stieet, erected to commemorate the institution
of Odd Fellowship on this continent, and ot
which a detailed description has been heretofore
given, is now receiving such lurther additions
and improvements as are required to give it
perfection as an art structuie. At the distance
ot some three feet from ihe base of the monu-
ment, an octusonal granite buse, consisting of
eight mnssive blocks, each twelve feet long, has
been laid for the reception of the iron railing
designed to inclose the monument. Tho cost of
the granite curbing is about $000, and has
been prepared by Oliver & Flemiug. ot this cit7.
The iron miline, now in process oi m:intacturo
by George Pugens, of Baltimore, and which
will resemble the railing now inclosing tho
Washington Monument, is estimated to cost
about $1100, and will reach to five toot eight
inches in height, ornament and durability heme
pquallv considered in the construction of the
railine. Tho area formed bv the pcrmeter of the
bate of the mountain and the grumto curbinc
will receive a flooring ot crystal marble, esti-
mated to cost some $900, and which is now btnar
prepared by Beaven & Sen, of this city. With
these additions thix monument, alike of Odd
Fellowship aud of American art, wilt have been
completed. II possible 8111 to add to the ele-
gance ot its appearance, the commi'tee having
charge of tho structure have secured the neces-
sity legislation tor detaching from its vicinity
the unsightly spaces tbat have been curbed anil
traded In the cpntre of Broadwav, and design
having the street paved in its entire area up to
the curbing of the monument, thus having the
structure to rise directly from tbe street. The
committee appoiAted to superintend the struc-
ture are Past Grand Sire James B. Nicholson, of
Philadelphia; Joseph B. Secretary of
the Grand Lodge of Maryland; James L. Ridgely,
Grand Secretary of the Ordpr; Joshua Vansant,
Grand Treasurer; J. W. Stokes, ot Philadelphia;
Theodore A. Ross, of New Jersey; A. H. Ran win.
of Kentucky : and John F. Havenner, of Wash
ington. Ihe soveral improvements it is now
undergoing will be ccrapl eted by the 1st ot bep- -
tember. uaiumore American, 'iltii.

Deaf Mutes in Enqland. Tho London Lancet
notices three instances of two deaf mutes in a
family of tour children; two Instances of two
deaf mutes in a family of five; two instances of
two deaf mutes in a family of six; and one
instance of two deaf mutes In a family of seven.
Three deaf mutes wero found in families of tive
and fclx children respectively, and four deaf
mutes in a family ot ten children. Last, but
rood melancholy, are the ca e ot deat mutism
in all the children of a family, and ot these there
are two instances one in Suilblk, where two
children are tbe offspring of a lunatic father,
and the other in London, where tour children
form the lamlly of a shoemaker.

INSTRUCTION.
rpUE LEHIGH UNIVERITY, BETULEUEM,
J-- PEKNA.

Tots oew Institution, liberally endowed by the uon.
Asa Packer, of Waucb Cbunt and designed to give a
lu'i practical educa, ion suited to tne requirement oi
tpe will be opeu to receive atudents lu Ilia lTlB.iT
TWO CLAHStS on the - of September. 1800

The location Is beautiiul, and proverbially healthy,
and It Is situated in tbe mills' ot vaned industrial Inte-
rests, ail ol vvUlcb will be subsidized lor tue purpose ut
tnstruc Ion.

The Course wilt consist ol two parts. First TWO
YEARS UK PRIPAKA IOKY IkSlKUt TION in Ma-

thematics, tbeuilftiv, and Language (esneolally the
modern lunkuaeH), studies which every youug man
ehou d pursut, for ntoti vei profession lie be in ended,
hecond IWU AI DIiIOnAL YKAU.--I in one ot tbe
tol owing schools in each of whloh uo additional spoclul
aegreeiis conlerred:

1. The tchool oi Ueneral Literature.
2. 'i he School of i Ivil i ngliiet-Mig- .

, ,
3 Tie School oi Mechanical Engineering.
4 'I he fccuool of Meta lurxy and fining.
Applicant for admission will be examined from toe

1st to the 16th ot Aukusi. on preseutiug themselves to
the Presideu'. at hetbleheiu. or on the opening dav.

Circulars giving terms, eio . may ba had by ap j ylng
to Uessr. t .11 BUlLr.H A CO.. Ko. I ll 8. t OUKl o
Htreet. Philadelphia, or tOlLtNUlf cOPPK, President,
liethlehein. Pa. 1JJW 14

On E O A R A Y INSTITUTE.
GLIBH AND KKKsCH.

Hoarding and day pupils, ho. Utl and BPRTJCE
Street, will reopen on I liUKaU.V V . Hootetuliur 10.

French Is the lanprage of the lamlly, aud Is constantly
spoken In Ihe Imttiti.te. .

Primarv 1 apartment. SOU per annum.
liay Bchoh.rs pr annum 100.

liny Boarding 1'upl.s.
MADAME UKBVILLT,

11 fro 4m Principal.

t ;and8cape drawing cards, a BEA.U- -
J 4 tiful series ot views, fifteen In number designed
tor the Instruction ot Juvenile artists frice, 15 oen s
pari sue With the VEN1NU TLLEiliV.PH. SKW
yob K CLIPf EK, eto , will be round ou sale at the

.qui N b U4 U'I'i N IV
u W nnt1fVrVTII anil ( II J II I' Mtruala.

rpRICHINUS SPIRALIS.
A large supply Just received from Bambarg by

JAMES W QUE KB CO..

liltt 9,m CUE8CT8uet.

gTE AM ENGINE r TACKIfl a

LIBIUCATIVE PACKEVG,

FOR TIIE STUFFING BOXES Oi
STEAM ENGINES.

An article rtcrmtndd by alt Railroad Cempany
who bay tborooshly tested H, aad tn general one by
over rwa itAy Ballioada,and on Ulal
over five bnndred other.

ADOPTED BY 20.M0 8TATI05ABT EHGENIS. I
is a Mist-cla- at article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Found.

Lubricailve racking Company
SOLE MA5UPACTCKEA8,

723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. T3XX.OTS ON & CO.
80LX AGENTS.

26 DEY Street. New York.
BOID BT DEALERS GENERALLY, 4188p

TVi lLLi-R'- STEAM ENG1NK PACKING.
J.V-- 1 Ms le tbe n.asiln coveredhoddy filling, stuffing'
box packing.

BliTY CENTS PKR POCND.
Fcrsaiobv WILLIAM 11. MILLER,

Sole Manof 'cturenor tbe Cnited Htatea,
Dear of Til Hit-M- il' Hnvflt.

M Bp Philadelphia. Penna.

EXCURSIONS.
IVaa TT 1 T11TTTWTTT l , v

ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

Tbe beautiful lnfle steamers

SILVER WAVE AND SILVKR STAR,
Sow running irom Falnnoant to Falls of 8cb.oyli.ilt,
wi I leave Falnnoant as follows, viz. t At 1 20, ) 8 50,
9 3, , A. M. And at 12 34, 1 JO, S OS, 1 50,
8 35, 4 20. t 80, and 8 35 P. M.

Returning, leave tho Falls at B OS. 8'M. tO 20,
11C8, 11 60 A. M. t and 12 36, 1'20, !H5, 1 SO, 3 3, 4 20, 5 05

and P.M.
FARE. To Laurel Hill and the Falls, Is cents: Colom

bia Bridge or Washington Rctreit, 10 cents. Excursion
Tickets to Fa. Is or Laurel 1II11, 25c. Picnics and Sunday
Bcfiools taken at a I.beral redaction. 5 9,pws

rttTZs PLEASANT DAILY BXCUR--

MmiZJ. slons up the River to Beverly, hurllnir- -
tin, uiiu lirisU I, toucblng at UITIU'II IVlimi.lQ OI1UAndalusia, bv tbe snlrndlu Steamer JOHN a. WAHSKk

leaving he.nut street wharf at 2 P M. Ruttimlng,
leaves Bristol at 4 o'c ock arriving at Pbl adelphla
about 6 o'clock. On MiAY leaves t besnut street
v.hart at IX o'clock P. Al.. stonnlnir at Manni-iro-

vharf, Kensington
are lor the excursion, tn cents. T J 1m

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VENTILATED

UC0M, ON TIIE SECOND FLOOR
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 fcouth THIRD Street,
TO RENT,

With or without etpatn power. Apply In the
ouicp, nret noor.

m FOR RENT AN OFFIOJ ON FIRST
iiiflaor. Apply at No 3 WALNUT Street. 7 24 2t

CLOTHING.

gTATES UNION CLOTHING HALL,

606 MARKET Street, 603
Visitors will nnd a lar?e and vaned assortment oi tbe

very best KEADY-MAD- CLOIUIfiU at the lowest
capb prices.

Halts, containing Coats, Pants, and Vest, trom $12 00.
Dusters, 62 26.
Paiita Irom 83 110 and higher.
Come ai.d convince yourselves. 15313m

$OKTO $45 FOR A SUIT OF FLACK OB
(POU lancy colored cloth j army and navy clothln;
Jo.. In style unsurpssse.1.

41fcmrp FAKk. o. 11 NINTH St.. above Chesnot

HATS AND CAPS.

$ HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
RETAIL AT WHOSESALE TRICES.

BARNES, 0STERH0UT, HERRQN & CO..

8. E. Cor. Fourth and (licsnut Sis
Are now closing ont at retail their extensive stock of

SPRING AND SIMMER HATS,
Consisting of Straw, Felt, etc.ol the latest styles and

lmpiovoments.

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 fm2mSp

Those in want of Goods of this description can SATS
at least OAE FBVF1T by pnrubasinR here.

t3r --A- S L I Gr II T
TOR THE COUNTRY.

PERMS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS

MACHINES
FOB PBIT ATE BEHDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETO

FCBNI8BING FROM TEST TO SIX HCNDBED

LIGHTS, AS ilAT BE BEQUl RED.

This machine Is guaranteed: does not (ret oat of order,
Ave minutes a week.It is about,nd the ttme to manage

its entire freedomIheslmpllclur ot this apparatus,

fiom danger, the ches press and quality ( the .iht over

Jloiheis. has ga.ned lo tt the lavorable opinion of

those acquainted ulth Hs merits. The names ot those
having ued them for the last three years wil! be alven

bj calllm at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
W bera the machines can be seen In operation. '

FKKK18 A CO., Box 1491 P. O.

Send for a Pamphlet.

pATENT WIRE WORK
fOABAlLIXOB, BTOIIE FRONTS,

GTJAKOS, PARTITIONS,
IKOS BEDTEADM. AND WIRE WOUK.,

la variety, maootaotured by

M. WALKJRUvfi SONS'
m8 U H rtb SIXTH Btreoi,

MEDICAL.

RHEUMATISM
C01T, NEURALGIA,' ASinJlA

CONQUERF.Zt AT LABI.
A CUBE WARRANTED, OR TIIE M0UEY RETUB5ED

NOTHING RISKED BY TRYING IT.

SUFFERERS FOR YEARS NOTICE.
USED INWARDLY.

The followlnr wonderful retnody for the poet
ttvt cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Neural sia, and
Asthma, was discovered after the study and prao- -
tice ot a lifetime, by

Dlt. J. P. FITTER,
One ol Philadelphia's oldest practising pny&ieian ,
who has made theso diseases a specialty, and having
fully tested its remarkable curative power for a nnm-b- er

ot tears, now oflers It to all afflicted and suitor--
Ins--, with he liberal oondlt on that if any oave ean
poesibly te found that it. Infa Lblo power cannot
overcome, 11 B WILL refund to soon ease or ease
th e lull mount paid in the trial ot this remedy. In
credible as this offer may seem, the proprietor know
lull well Irom experience tbe menu ot tbe remedy
and the safety oi bis offer.

It contains no Meroury, Colchlcum. Minerals,
MetaJs, nor anytbinar injurious or unpleasant.

Fnce per Dottle. Prepared only at tbe Prin.Clpal Depot, Ao 29 South tOUttfU street, aaovethesnut, where lr i ll Lk Li may be personally eou.sullea, ir-- of chartre.
Highest reicrences of wonderful cures acoomnanv

racb bottle.

CERIIFICATES.
Among bnndteds ot Testimonials of ite efficacy

the loliowins' respeo able exutirnien neve kindiy
consented to answer any inquiring respecting-- , i.wonderful euro of the t.reat Khoumauo Keniody
Vtbich may be icquired of themi

Conrad F. Clothier, Esq , JVo. 28 (T. Water street.W .lliam Anspacu, Esq , No 22 N. Third atreet
ihomas Allen, isq., Sovemh street above Urown.
T B. 1'. Dixey, hsq., Ao. 622 Chesnui atrrot.
George J. Weaver, Ksq.. No. 1827 Walnut street.Joseph Stevens. So. 633 Owen utreet
John Ellison, Franklin ano Poplar atreeti.(iorge LandeH, Eq., no 1J06 Green street.
ramuoi n . jacois, rsq Aron at. above Sixth.Michael Weaver Ksq.. No 1606 Ureon stieet.Joseph Bakei . Esq , 628 N Fifth street.
W.J Still wo I, Uride-bure- ;.

Joseph Comlv, Franklord
Bcv. J. Haliburg, Vicssburg, Mis. 16 27

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
FnutiT. mrsaUTe at

13! O L B B --A. ,
Diarrhoea, DrMntory, and Cholera Morbaa,

Bala Factor, 0. 11. Neodlea, DrnssM, ce- -

, lnh 4 Baos Bta., Phila.

. m.lltut nil T- --

g C II OO LFIEL D'S
CHOLERA AND DIARRIICQA TILL

Cure all kinds of Bowel Complaints, andhis
OASTRiC AND LIVES PILLS

Are the best remedy for all diseases of thelbtoma
and Liver.

WHOLESALE AUENTS, '

J W. DALLAM & CO..
10 Im SECOND AND CaLLOWillLL

LUMBER.

18GG. FLOORING! FLOORING! I
Ki.OORIlGI FLO RIGII

0-- l IMVU.V1 riiuUKl.lU.
1-- CAKoLl-N- FLOORING.
wviuiiiMi flooring.

FLOOKINU.
fl--t J'tLAWARi; FLOORING.
4.41U LAWAKK FLOOKINU

Am AND VVALNCl- F OoKINO.
ASH aM V ALNl T FLOORING.

Ki r P BOA 111)1.
KAIL PLSK.

"i Q(C PLASTERING LATHS 1 1

IOUU. VLASIKK1M1 LATHS,
AT ltKHU tl) PltlOS.
AT itEUUl.KL) I'UICES.

i Qff CEDAR AND PINE SIHNRLRS.IOUU. AND PIKK blilNOLli.
KO I LONG cFD AR btl ' NUliKH.
No. 1 HHOKT ennAa hHlNOLKS.

WHIT VIKF. MUSGLK8.
Y" RK8S BIHXiLCS.

FINE ABSORTUKN 1 FOR SAL4 LOW

l.rivMrT? vnu nmroTipuDoii1866 . f . . vrt it rvhviiTiirrDuov u ' IV. 111. 1 10 I

lie 11 vr ia nt 41 a ur i' 1, aimj fiitr.rfdirdah walnct. and pine.

i QCKd ALbANYLUMbEROF ALL KINDS.IOUU. ALBANY LDUKr.K OF ALli KINDS
KLAPOMD WALNV3T.
6t AfeONl D WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR CHERRY, ANU ASH.
OAK ILK AU BDS. ,

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1866; CIGAK-tO- X MANUFACTURERS.
SPAMHH CiDAR BOX BOARD.

AT REUUttD ruiCES.
-- SPRUCE JOIST I SPRUCE JOIST t1866. hPhUI E JOIST I SPRUCE JOlBTl
rROAl 14 10 32 FE1.T LONG.
FUOil 14 TO W FKET LONG.

HPBUIK 8ILL8.
HEMLOCK PLAK AND JOIST.

OAK SILLS.
aiaci.k RuoTntR Jt. an..

6 2? Stnrp No M4 SOUTH oTKEHT.

UNITED STATES
BUILD EIl'S MILL,

Nos. 24. 26, and 23 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

t

17 HT .TT'T? .fr Ti'ROTTTTT?

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, 8TAIR BALUS-
TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
NChOLL WOhK.KTO.

BULLVINO fLANED TO ORDER.

Ihe I argent assortment ot Wood Mouldings lo this ett?
coDxtantlv on hand. 7lt3in

TW. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YARD, N. E.
PI F I EENTH and UTILES Htmai.

OFFKUS FOR HALE.
CHEAP FOR CASH,

Panel. 1st com, 2d com., M cam, 4 4,
White Pino, seasoned.

First and second quality Yellow (4 4 14) and White
Ine 4) F ooling Boanls.
HiBt aud sovond quality one and two sides Fence

Boards.
shelving Boards, Bass, Ash. Planks and Boards.

White Pine Kills, all sizes. Step Bosnia, 4 4, & 4.
Hemlock Jolbt aud beaut Iiik, from 11 to 'Hi feet long,

all wld Is
Spruce Joist, Sills abd Scai'tllnir.
Plastering lath (1 iiHii-- h and ta.ais) Picket.
HhlntiU'H, ( iH siiui 1 ohIs, eto
Mrhoganv. Waluut Plank and Boarda.
All kinds of 1'ulltiliiK I unilier cut and furnished at

the shortest notice, ut the lowest price. 7 lu lin

T O. PERKINS,
LUMliER MKKOIIANT-fiucoessort- o

B. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a largo and varied aasorbnan
of BuUdius: Lumber. DM I

TP YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
I in every respect, hut tlie celebrated pUKsroK

COaM Vvg aud Hio.e sixes at 7 'lb per ton. Also, the
(ecuineEaOl E VEIN CO L. same alias, e price,
and a vary flue quality of r.KUIuii. Fkh and Stove, at

8 caper ton 1 keepnotlilug but tbe heel. Order r.
celveu t No. 114 South THIRD Street, ti4


